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International trade finance is currently an important business area where 
commercial banks compete fiercely with each other and China Construction Bank 
Xiamen Branch (hereinafter referred to as CCBXM) is holding the leading position 
among all the banks in Xiamen. This article is to study the development 
countermeasures of CCBXM’s international trade finance.  
Firstly, this article gives a brief introduction of international trade finance 
theoretically and systematically. Definition, features, functions, risks, products as well 
as significance for commercial banks of international trade finance are all included in 
this part. The article points out that international trade finance is a self-liquidating 
financing product with features of 6S and transaction risk is the main risk of 
international trade finance. 
Secondly, this article presents an overview of CCBXM’s international trade finance 
and analyzes CCBXM’s strengths and weaknesses as well as opportunities and threats 
by using the SWOT analysis model. This article draws a conclusion that CCBXM 
should take SO strategy, i.e. the growth-oriented strategy, to develop international trade 
finance. 
Finally, this article focuses on the development countermeasures of CCBXM’s 
international trade finance. The author points out that the following three major 
countermeasures should be taken: strengthening the transaction risk management，
steadily promoting the integration of international trade finance and domestic trade 
finance, accelerating the development of supply chain financing. In addition, the author 
also gives CCBXM some recommendations on marketing, brand building, personnel 
training and process optimization. 
This article is quite practical, which is its most significant feature. Contents of the 
article are closely linked to banking practice. Many ideas of the article derive not only 
from the theoretical knowledge but also from more than 15 years’ working experience 
of the author. 
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